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Sign up for your free discovery
assessment
Complete this form and we’ll contact you soon to schedule an assessment.

Choose a virtual assessment or a hybrid of virtual and on-site.

 

First name *

 

Last name *

 

Professional job title *

 

Email address *

 

Facility name *

 

Zip code *

 

Phone number

 

Medline account # (if applicable)

 

Yes! Please send me valuable information about new products,

industry best practices, and professional education.

By entering your information, you agree to receive personalized marketing communications from

Medline Industries, Inc. 

Submit

Make CAUTI
prevention
second nature
Empower frontline sta! with proven

strategies to help stop infection.

Request a discovery assessment

Discover a holistic approach to CAUTI prevention
The best way to lower the risk of CAUTIs is to reduce the use of Indwelling Urinary Catheter (IUC)s, limit
IUC duration and follow aseptic technique. But when frontline sta! is pressed for time, they may not
always follow aseptic technique or choose a safer alternative to an IUC. Our Urological Solution makes it
easy for clinicians to do the right thing and lower the risk of infection. From best practice guidance,
education and the right system of products, we empower frontline sta! to create a culture of safety.

Explore our Urological Solution

Best Practice Guidance
Insights that help sta! use consistent,

evidence-based best practices for CAUTI

prevention.

Learn more

Education and Training
Ongoing education developed by clinicians

that builds sustainable knowledge to help

"ght infection.

Empower staff

System of Products
From alternative devices to proper IUC

care, our easy-to-use system of products is

designed to help stop CAUTIs.

Explore

BEST PRACTICE GUIDANCE

Reduce the use of IUCs with a consistent approach
to prevention
Our goal is to identify opportunities to standardize processes and promote the proper use of IUCs and

aseptic technique. Following our discovery assessment, we make actionable recommendations to drive

better clinical outcomes. Choose a virtual assessment or a hybrid of on-site and virtual reviews, including:

• Interviews with leaders and sta!

• Observations of catheter insertion

• Practice audits of catheter care and maintenance

• Product utilization reviews of all urological nursing products

• Storeroom reviews

EDUCATION AND TRAINING

Improve outcomes with education and training
Every day, caregivers are challenged to prioritize CAUTI prevention while coping with di!erent care challenges and limited resources.

Designed by clinicians, our educational tools help keep patient safety top-of-mind. Discover materials for every learning style and skill level.

Online resource center
• Medline University courses

• Best practice videos

• Industry guidelines

• Training refresh tool such as

posters

Pre-built, facility led
education
• 24 months of train-the-trainer

education with PowerPoint

presentations, bulletin boards and

other activities

•  Short, theory-based learning

modules with teaching points

•  Discussion guides and activities to

reinforce concepts

Don’t have a CAUTI
prevention team? Our
playbook has everything
you need
•  Team identity and engagement

•  Facility support and commitment

•  Budgeting and recruitment

•  Meeting agenda guides and topics

•  Progress tracking

SYSTEM OF PRODUCTS

Support best practices with the right system of products
From intuitively designed kits to innovative products, each system helps frontline sta! e!ectively prevent CAUTIs.

Appropriate IUC use
This collection of alternative products gives caregivers the tools they need to follow best care practices for appropriate IUC use.

Explore

Proper insertion and maintenance
We’ve created a system of products with innovative packaging that ensures caregivers have everything they need for insertion and maintenance of IUCs

in a standardized, best practice way.

Explore

BioCon Bladder Scanners 

Uses BladderPoint technology for accurate

measurements that help sta! evaluate if an

IUC is necessary.

Men’s Liberty Acute External Catheter

Our external Men’s Liberty Acute External

Catheter supports your prevention as an

alternative to IUCs.

Total One Layer Intermittent Catheter Tray

Organized to help caregivers follow proper

aseptic insertion technique.

Total One Layer Kit 

Nurse-designed, this patented tray is

sequenced to guide aseptic IUC insertion step

by step.

ReadyCleanse Catheter and Perineal Care
Cloths
Soft cloths soaked in a pH solution for

cleaning the perineum before and after

catheter insertion.

SafeSecure Foley Catheter Securement
Device
Preferred by 95% of polled nurses, SafeSecure

is gentle on the skin and minimizes urethral

traction.

Explore more insights on CAUTI prevention

Product video
See how Men’s Liberty Acute external catheter

reduced the use of IUCs by 19%.

Watch video

Product spotlight
78% of surveyed nurses say our Total One Layer

Tray supports better aseptic technique.

Review results

Case study
Discover how our educational tools helped

Nebraska Medicine reduce ICU CAUTI rates.

See the impact

Zone in on zero harm™
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